
Student Name:__________________________________ Fourth Grade Learning Board

Hello parents and students! As you know, we will not be having school today due to weather. Today will be
considered an E-Learning Day. Your child should choose 1 activity below from each letter in LEARN. Then
color in the box that was chosen when the activity is completed.

Please have your child return this sheet to school the next time we meet with your signature. This is so the
school can mark your student as having attended that day. If you do not have a printer at home, please
feel free to send in a note with your signature stating that your child completed the learning at home.
Thank you!

e-Learning Day
L

(Reading/ELA)
E

(Math)
A

(Phy Ed/Art)
R

(Writing)
N

(Innovation/Music)

Read silently for
30 minutes.

Fill out a
multiplication
table and/or

make
multiplication or

division
flashcards.

For 35 minutes:
Play with your pet

or
Do an exercise video (Go

Noodle)

Write a paragraph
using sequence

words to
describing the

weather (or some
other season)

including precipitation
words.

Spend 35 minutes
doing the following:

Create 16 beats of
rhythms.
Clap and speak the
rhythm 3 times
Find 2 or more items
in your house to use
as an instrument and
play your rhythm

Read a book to
a mirror! Record
yourself if you

can. Be sure to
practice reading
with expression!

Play a game
such as

yahtzee,
farkle,

cribbage,
sorry, etc.

For 35 minutes do one
option ~Shovel Snow
~Clean the house
~Complete the following
exercises: a. 10 Push
ups
b. 10 Sit ups
c. 10 Storm Blasters
d. 20 second plank
e. 20 second jog in place
f. Repeat 4 times!

Compare and
contrast yourself to a

character in your
book. Write a

short paragraph.

For 35 minutes
Dance/move to

your
favorite music

Choose your
favorite book and
create a new title
and book jacket

(cover) for it.

Bake
something.

What fractions
were in the

recipe?

Draw an elaborate
snowflake with different

shades of blue or
Draw yourself as a

superhero and color it

Write about the
author’s purpose in

your book (PIE)
Give three pieces of

text evidence.

For 35 minutes
sing your

favorite songs.

Have someone
read to you for 30

minutes.

Practice multi-digit
multiplication.

Create your own
problems or use
the worksheet
linked above.

Please show your
work

Write your name in
the  "Pop Art" style

Or
Draw your favorite animal

Create a fort and
write a descriptive
paragraph using
adjectives. (draw

a picture)

Design and
draw an

invention you want
to create.

Write/Find 3
sentences.  Copy

them and label their
parts of speech.

Practice long
division. Create

your own problems
or use the

worksheet linked
above.  Please

show your work.

Draw an object that
you  see outside of

your
window.

Write a poem (acrostic,
free verse, rhyme,

haiku, etc.)

Build with
legos, blocks, or

other
building

materials.

Parent/Guardian Signature: ______________________________________________

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RHDeYHlEnyv9QJksDeppTNljBwCKoOSC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RHDeYHlEnyv9QJksDeppTNljBwCKoOSC/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-BiYvZVjCeTTAeKgdaje_Er5zPZAMY4Zz6It_ih4yjo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-BiYvZVjCeTTAeKgdaje_Er5zPZAMY4Zz6It_ih4yjo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1p_nd8xMZXJ5sBnHoX2omR5033JZcTchMnjSjF1vW1zw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1p_nd8xMZXJ5sBnHoX2omR5033JZcTchMnjSjF1vW1zw/edit?usp=sharing

